
HOW LINCOLN CLIMBED.

A ! Hard I'lth to llaarh Uno4
Ilrfiire tho nDrrm Coart.

Jlio lawyer who work ills way up

from n Dvo ttntlar foe In a milt before
Justice of tin peine to n $.",(KiO fee bo
torn tlio supremo court of Ills stiite lint;

Ion a ami Imrd pulli to climb. Lincoln!

climbed DiIn jhiiIi for twi'iitj flvo years,
Willi Industry, perseverance, pntlcneo-abo- vo

nil, wllli Hint self control mil
keen sense of rlitlit nml wrong which
alwnj clcnrly trncoil the dividing line
between hlN duty to liM client nml lili
duty to society nml tmlh. Ills perfect
frankness of statement assured him 11i

connili'iico of Judge nml Jury In every
argument. 1 1 Ik Imlilt of fully adinlHIus
the weak potntn lit tils case gnlned him
Uielr close attention to his strong ones,

lid wlieu cllentu hroilKllt hlin question
hlit ruses Ills advice wild always Dot

to bring nit.
"Yes," lie once unlit to uinn who of

fered I) I in mull n esse; "there Is no rea-

sonable iloulit thnt I 'sn gnln your rum
for you. I enn set n wholo neighbor-
hood nt loKicerhendn; I can distress A

widowed mother nml her tlx fatherless
children nml therchy Ruin for you fOMl,

which rlk'hlfully belongs, It appears to
me, n much to theio n It doe to you,
I xliit II not tnke yonr case, hut I will
glvo you n little ndvlco for nothing.
You ncem n uprightly, energetic man. 1

would advise you to try your hnnd nl
ninktng fiKxi in whiik other way."

lie would hnve uothlng to do with th

"trk" of tho profession, though hr
met these readily enough wlieu prac-
ticed by other. Ho never knowingly
undertook n rase In which Justlco win
on the nldn of hi opponent Hint an m

lucouveiilent honety which prompted
tilm In hi ntorekeeplng dny to doss
tho shop nnd go In search of woman
ho hiul Innocently defrnuded of a few
ounces of ten while weighing out her
groceries made It Impossible for him to
do hi best with a poor ease. "Swett"
ho onco exclaimed, turning suddenly t
hi noclnte. "the mnn I guilty. Y6u
defend hlin; I enn't," and gave up hli
sharo of a largo fee. Helen Nlcolsy In

Ft Ntcholn.

STAGE EPIGRAMS.

The theater I the chsstener of life.
Eurlplde.

An actor 1 a public Instructor.
Kurlplde.

Tho theater I tho mirror of life.
Sophocles.

Actors are the only honest t.

Tho theater I the devil's own terri-
tory. Kdward Allyn.

Tho ntngo represents fiction n If It
were fuct. Ilottcrton.

The atnge t tho field for tho orator
as well as tho comedlnn. Itoselti.

A passion for dramatic art 1 Inher-
ent In tho nnturo of mnn. Edwin For-rc- t

Tho dm in a Is tho most refined plena-ur- o

of n polished people. lMon lioucl-rault- .

It I lu drama where poetry attains
Its loftiest flight I Km I.ul I. of I'or-tugn-

Tho stngo U more owerful tlinn the
platform, tho pre or the pulpit
Annn Ulcklimon.

A comedy Is like n clgnr; If good, ev-

ery one wants a box; If bad, no amount
of pulling will mnko It drnw. Henry
James llyroii.

Mom II lr Oymir-rm- .

The UHunl kIzo of the r" ll of an oys-

ter 1 three to five IiicIicm, but nwny
bnck lu tertiary times there were oys-

ters In California that had shells thir-
teen Inches long nnd seven or eight
inches wide. Tho nnlmnl nnd shell
doubtless weighed fifteen or twenty
pounds, Flnce tho shells were five Inch-

es thick. Thcue oysters have long been
extinct, but their fossil shells are abun-

dant If tho oyster furmcr could pro
duce Individuals of such enormous size
now and the flavor were good lu pro-
portion to Its nlzo wo would be most
forlunuto. In thnt caso a aluglo oyster
would be enough for one stew at the
church festival. St. Nicholas.

Th Flrct Skates.
As Into as tho sixteenth century

kates In England wcro very prlmltlvo,
for we learn that the London appren-
tices used to tie bones to tholr feet nnd
under their heels. Writing In 1001,
Evolyn speaks of "the strange and
wonderful dexterity of the sliders" In

St James' pnrk, "performed before
their majesties by divers gentlemen
and others with scheets, after the man-
ner of the Hollanders, with what swift-noss- o

they pass, bow suddnluly they
top In full carriage upon the Ice."

Aa Enklmo Datatr.
The greatest treat known to the Es-

kimo boy or girl Is a lump of sugar.
Perhaps you think there Is nothing
very strange In that The strange part
Is the very funny way they have of
eating the sugar. They roll the sweet
morsel In a piece of tobacco leaf. This
they place In their check and, smack-
ing their Hps delightedly, bold it there
until It Is dissolved. This dainty Is
called "laloop" and Is the choicest mor-
sel known to the little Eskimo stomach.

Different Service.
"Yes, sir," said tho soldierly looking

man, "I have spent fifteen years of
my 11 fo In tho service of my country."

"So have I," volunteered the low
browed Individual, offering bis band.
"What were you In forV Ilouston
Tost.

Tbe War of II.
The Missus Mary Ann, please ex-

plain to me how It Is that I saw you
kissing a young man In the kitchen last
night The Maid Sure, I dunno how It
Is, ma'am, ouless yea were looklu'
hrouga the keyhole. Cleveland Lead- -

Some Cute
By

Saying!
the Little Folk.

MTJOW do you know thnt you hnre j

j n noulV" asked the Huudny
school tencher. j

'"Cause," answered tho mnnll boy
In whoso mind noul nml henrt were
the mime, "I enn lienr It tick."

"Now, Tommy," mild tho mother of
a small hoy n she paused In tho dM- -

tlpllniiry nllpper exerclso, "what lundo '

you cut tho wholo of thnt pie'
nobbed Tommy, "you

iim to n never do t thing by
h liiilvcu."

Tencher How iimiiy senses have we,
Ilnrry7

11 n rry Five.
Tencher-Th- nt' rlijlit. Now, Johu-ny- .

tell me bow we may use them.
Johnny To buy enndy with.

Miiuimn .lohiiny, you look n If you
tiiul been lighting iignln. Hnve you?

Johnny Ye, nui'nin, I hud to. Tom-

my Join- - hit me on tho cheek.
Mamma-We- ll, you should hnve turn-

ed the other check.
Johnny 1 did, nnd ho hit thnt nnd

miked me on the now. Then I g t
Oind nnd licked the MttifhV out of him.

Chicago New.

Vttr be !.

'. ' m V
MLl1ufi

The Kid I know I maybe oughtn't
to do It, but nature surely Intended for
thing to Ik-- hung on dut tail. St. Loul

Why lie Illa'l.
Governor Elect Ju!ld of MoKHaehu-setts- ,

who nerved In the Spanish war,
tells a story of a New York regiment,
many of whoe members were recruit-
ed on the east side. They were spoil-
ing for a fight, and It became necessary
to post a sentry to preserve order.

A big, Iiunky Howery recruit of pugil-

istic propensities was put on guurd
outside and gtven special orders to see
that quiet relgucd and, above all
things. If trouble en mo his way, not to
lose possoHHlon of hi rifle.

Soon a general row began, growing lu
proportions as the minutes passed. The
oldler walked his pest nervously, with-

out Interrupting, until tho corporal of
tho guard appeared on tho scene with

"Why didn't you stop this row?"
shouted the corporal.

Tho sentry, balancing his rlflo on his
shoulder, ruined his arms to tho cor-

rect boxing position nnd replied:
"Sure, phwnt could I do wld this gun

In me bunds '"New York Tribune.

Johnnie Was Tco Smart.
"No," said tho toucher In her usual

emphatic wuy, "llko will uot produce
unlike. You can't grow a turnip from
an oulou seed. It Is an Imperative
rulo. Remember that."

Then Johnnie raised his hand.
"Teacher," he hesitatingly said.
"Well, Johnnie?"
"You can get milk from a cow, can't

you, teacher V"

And then Johnulo hnd to stay an
hour ufter school. Cleveland I'laln
Dealer.

No Opportunity.
"Yes, I've met Mr. Braney. I never

met another man In whose presenco I
felt so embarrassed. I can nover think
of anything to say to him."

"You should meet his wife."
"Why? Is she worse?"
"Well, you peed never think of any-

thing to say to her. She says It all."
Philadelphia Press.

Her W Ar Again.
ITow could you be a martyr of Ban

Juan LIU, as you assort? You are not
dead, and you nover saw Sao Juan
lilli."

"Tbe woman I married waa engaged
to a roan who was killed there." Kan-
sas City Times.

An Interlude.
Mamma Here, eat this piece of cake

and stop crying.
Johnny Well, I'm boo-ho- o going to

begin again when I get through with
the coke. New York Press.

rerfectlr Sale.
Little Toto Mamma, may I go out

and look at the eclipse of the aunT
Careful Mother Yes, dear, but be

inreful not to go too close. Le Journal

Two of Kind,
un.

If I wnra only twice my slxa
I might with hope aaplro

To that supremely glorious prli
That sets my heart afire,

SH.
Oh, but for my disastrous height.

Which daunts tho llttla dear,
I'm sura he'd speak this very night

The words I long to heart
'atonal.

Bo nature's equalizing plan
Controls our longings pliant.

The big girl loves tbe little man.
And he adores his giant.

. --Life.

Tho Klnl You liavo ami which lia been

r

t

Always Bought,
In use for ovi-- r ilO yearn, ha homo tho Mrnatnr or

ha hfcn p:r-aoii-nl

nupcrvlHloii Its Infancy.
Allow todcclvo In

All Counterfeit, Imitation and " Jut-aft-j(oo- i" are but
Experiment trifle with and endanger the-- health of
Inftuit and Children EKocrlcnce ajfalnst Kxpcrlment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla In a harmless iiuhntltute for Cantor Oil,

Drop and Hoothlnjr Syrups. It In Pleanant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

uhNtaiicfl. Its ajro in Un guarantee. It destroys Worm
nnd allays Fcvcrhdincss. cures Dlarrhwa and Wind.
Colic. relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and IJowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

Tie KM You Bare Always Bougnt
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC OCWT.U. O.HUW, rf MRUT tIMCT, M(W VMS OTTV.

BEEF, MUTTON. PORK, SAUSAQE, ETC.,
ALWAYS ON HAND AT THE

..Lakeview Meat Market..
JOHN WENDELL, Proprietor

AT PRESENT LOCATED

BUILDING NORTH OF HOTEL LAKEViriW

SEE
Nature's Wondrous handiwork

Mil
Throngh Utah and Colorado

rntle Gate, Canon of tbe firand,
niack Canon, Maraball Tcnnci-e-

l'sn. anil the World F.mou
SKoyal Cl0rges3

For Poscrltive anil llluatratcd I'amph-lt'ti- ,

write to

W. C. McBrlde, tlen. Agt.
lit Third Street PORTLAND, OR.

OASTOnXA.
Bean the hB B naffl Boujtt

THE

ami inalouiMlor hl
nlnco
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goric,
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EXAMINER

A

TIMS CARD.

January
9:00 A, M. Lv.

11:48 A. M. Lv,
1;10P.M. Lv.
2:1SP. M.Ar.
8:o0P. M.Lv.
8:20 P. M. Lv.
7:30 P. M. Ar.

1 :00 P. M. Lv.
1:32 P, M. Lv.
4:20 P. M.Ar.

IN 1880.

Effective lst,ll06.
Reno
Pluma
Doyle
Amedee
Amedee
Hot Fpgi
Madeline

riu mat
Beckwith
Mohawk

A

Ar. 6:i& P. M.
Lv. 2:45 P.M.
Lv. 1 :10 P. M.
Lv. 14:01 P. M.
Ar. 11:15 A.M.
Lv. 11:00 A. M.
Lv. 7:15 A.M.

Ar, 12:30 P.M.
Lv. 10:55 A. M.
Lv. 9:00 A. M.

a Connections made with iast ana nest
bound trains of S. P. Co.

b Stages to and from Mllford, Janeavllle,
Buntlngville.

e 6tages to and from Standlsh and
ville,

d 6tage to and from Eagleville, Cedsrvllle,
Fort Illdwell, Adin, Alturas, Lakeview, and
other points in Oregon.

e Stages to and from Genesee, Taylorsvllle
and Greenville.

f Btagesto and from Johnaville, Cromberg,
and Qulncy.

LATEST LAND AND STOCK NEWS

HMiNtHaiUtWI!

AND

TWO DOLLARS YEAR.

ESTABLISHED

P OCUCD A wo otrtnoto. nmn,
lIHf

Vrm avfrb-M- , liow to oOtaUA bmttnf, tmrf markav
,pjnuM, WU M AIL COUNTftlt.

Jttttin flr,'$ vUk Washington $mvt tlm.
mnmrj ama njm gas paimi,

P4nt ind trtfrftf tmcnt Frtctfet CictHtlvtl,
Writ nr emm U urn at

tt Hurt ttrMt, 0f9. VfU4 tUWt kmi 0fl.
WAIHINQTON, O. C,

I A 'A road Is a in ererj
LinU iOLlCC. i totv-nsh- lp where roads are

JOHN MULLAN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

i3io Connetlcut

Washington, O. C.

All perton vh. have herelolor. made FINAL
PROOP In any kind of Land. Mineral or Tim-b- ar

Entries, which ha been accepted by tbe
Register or Receiver of any It. 5. Land Office,
can have the leeuance of their U. S. Patent tor
aid Land attended ta by aendlnf

m their Receista. or Certificate of

Entry, and an ta pay ate 110 when,
ever ald Patent shall lu.

JOHN

Orecoa, Callforai
and Nevada

5tate Agent

A)", CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marko
Ac

ln.nn m11ne aakefHi and d'oulntlmi aiav
quirk lr awuin oar opinion froe vhoth oa
Invention i. probably ptenleL fommonlm
t Ion ft utrict IT confidential, iianooooaon riB..i
sent freA. llMmt aiienry for mmniii patent.

Patent, taken throaen Mann A Co. rocelv.
tpttiat natic, without cbaree. In tba

Scientific Americam
A handK.-3el- lllntrtrafed weekly. lanreet

of anv amenuno Vmrnal. fnrmm, t& a
jw ; Irmr tnontba, tL. Sold by all TiewadeaJwa.

MUNN & Co.38,B'- -'- New tork
Braoeb Oflloa. S F Bt, IX C.

$1,250 Reward.
The
Live Hto

of which I am
a member, payat'dO
reward for evidence
leading to the con
viction of partie
tealing tock be

(online to It mem- -

in addition
offer )500 reward.
Hone brand borae- -
h bar on eithei

or both Jaw. Re-
corded

Range, Harner. Ijike and Crook Countie
Horar vented when aold. Horara old to paat
through this section will be reported in tbit
paper. If not so reported, pleaae write or tele-
phone The Times Herald, Main SM, Burns, Ore
gon VY W Brown, Fife, Ore.

t'lae Hhp Raarb la JHT ode Csoalf
Tbe Examiner has for sale one of tb

sheep ranches in Modoc county, which .
trols the best ranee in California. It consist!
of 560 acr;s aU under fence. It lie along Pitt
river for 2 miles. Besides other building
there are two bouses IS milea apart. It is an
Ideal sheep ranch. If taken quick It will bt
sold for foOOO.

j RINTING IS AN ART IN
which The Examiner ex-cel- ls.

We have the
x I i

SiyiCS 111 LJfpC U11U ItCCp 1U

stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a large order.
)" prices be found to compare

favorably with other prices.

EIQHT PAOES LOCAL COUNTY NEWS

Coptpiigkts

HarneyConntj

UKADEIiS FOR I10AD3

ON GOOD USE OP

THE MACHINES.

wlot'i Work flhnald B la
idf..e-TI- m of Having rdr
i. i.. s... - in or.- -a t.
Dry- -n War ta Wark lha llor.aa.
Tbe mscblue Is unquentlona- -

J bly, tli most generally useful of mod

ern roadmaklna implements on runua

of the class bftlnff built In Ontario, says

tbe commissioner of highways lu
Canada. In bis annual

froder necessity
good leln

Avenue

promptly
Duplicate

acrcement

MILLAN,

Dcbions

Waahtnstuu.

Anaocla-tlo-

InScoontie

all late

will

POINTS MAKING

rtana4

aradlng

Onta-

rio, ninth report.

constructed, lsy ineir u um
grading the road's Is greatly reduced
and a great Improvement In tbe mak-

ing and repair of roads Is effected.
They are of greatest ralue In town;
ships where (Travel and broken stona
are not to be had and dependence must
be placed on earth roads. At the same
time they are none the less a necessity
In the construction and repair of gravel
and broken stone roads, and eren
among stumps and stones when proper- -

I ly bandied tbey work In a most sur
prising msnner. It is not ineir u
which It now seems necessary to urge,
bat rather there Is need of guarding
airalnst their misuse.

A matter of first Importance In mak-

ing good use of a grader Is to plan the
season's work in advance. The town-

ship road commissioners, councilors or,
a committee of the council, according
to the local system of road manage-

ment, should go over the roads early In

tbe year and determine what grading
Is required. This work should be stak-
ed out according to the definite widtli
acd dimensions of roads as required by
township regulations. The grader when
It commences in the spring should pro-

ceed to each piece of work consecutive-
ly and should be In use continuously
until the grading is done for that year.

In some townships It is customary
for the grading machines to go here
and there over the township without
method one day on one side of the
township, next day on the opposite
aide, then to another distant part,
backward and forward, wasting a con-

siderable part of the wages of men and
teams In moving from one part of the
township to another. By following a
well considered schedule the cost of .

moving the machine between different
pieces of work is reduced to a mini-

mum.
Arrangements should be made every

spring to have the grader In use as
soon as the ground is sumcienuy ary
The soil Is then In Its best condlUon for
manipulation, having been mellowed
by frost The roads are rough and
most In need of treatment. Roads
which are properly graded early In
spring are at once compacted by traf-
fic, and they will remain In their best
condlUon all summer. If the work la
left until late In the season clay soils
become baked and hardened, difficult
to handle and rough when finished.
Sandy soils if loosened up late In the
year will be much more dusty than If
treated early In the spring, when they
are damp and readily compacted by
traffic

One of the first essentials In provid-
ing that the roads will be properly
graded Is to select the right man to
operate the grader. He should be ac-

tive and energetic, with some mechan-
ical experience, one who will take an
Interest In his work, who will make a
study of roadmaklng and who will be
willing to follow the Instructions given
him by the township road commission-
er or councilor having supervision of
tbe work. When such a man is found
he should be engaged from year to
year, so that his growing experience)
will render him more efficient

The same horses should be used In
operating the grader for an enUre sea-
son at least. "Green" horses are very
awkward, will not pull together, waste
much time, and even a reliable man as
operator cannot under such circum-
stances perform good work. Horses
used continuously become accustomed
to the work, to each other, to the driver
and will produce much better results.

Some townships Instead of borsea use
a traction engine for certain work.
Where one can be rented from a local
thrasher It can usually be obtained
very cheaply In the early part of the
year. Where a considerable stretch
has to be graded without turning, as In
cutting off the shoulders of old gravel
roads, a traction engine is much pref-
erable to horses. It is more steady.

The township regulations as to the
width and dimensions of the road
should be closely followed in grading.
These generally provide for a width of
twenty-fou- r feet between the inside
edges of the open drains on roads of
greatest travel, twenty feet on roads of
moderate travel and eighteen feet on
roads of least travel. A rise of from
one-ha- lf an Inch to one Inch to tbe foot
from the Inside edge of tbe drain to the
center of the road is ample crown for a
new road after the gravel or stone has
been placed on it More than this is
unnecessary and an Injury. There Is a
tendency In the use of graders to
crown roads excessively, and this
should be guarded against

Where gravel or stone is regularly
used for surfacing roads only such an
extent of new road should be graded aa
can be metaled and otherwise complet-
ed In the one summer. If this is not
done the work of grading has practW
cally to be done overta many cases be--t
fore gravel can be applied, as the roadj
will be so much cut by trafflo and
washed out by rains and freshets ofi
the ensuing wet seasons. In addition
the road is left In a very soft candy
Uon, readily turning it Into a dei.
slough of mud. Tbe Ideal method timaking a good road for traffic andfos
conserving the road metal Is to foil
down and consolidate the grade as left
by the grader. On this should be plaoi
ed a layer of broken stone and this la
turn rolled down for traffic.


